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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square ono Insortion $1.00. For
eah subsequent insertion 504l. Obitun.
ies and T1ribitos of Rofipect charged for

as advortisomonts. Liberal discount inade
or entract advertisomonts.
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JOD WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envolopes
Vos4;,i0ards, Invitations, Tiokets, &n.
eatij'exeonted at this ofleo,-CHEAP
04 0A1L

Continudd from nrat page.

Neither was Mr. Conkling's swift,
impressive and innocuous roadiness
to Hoonanize the Sonato Chainber,
by wiping the floor with the little
man from Georgia, characteristic of
anybody or anything, except that
his biceps ran his brain for just
once. Probably both belligerents
will be ashamod of thenisolvos, and,
in the storeotypod way, thoy will
regrot the occurrence, and fool suro
that if so and so was so and so then
so and so should be considered so
and so. After which they would
both do well to take a drink and
remomber 3o thoroughly that thoy
are mon as not hereaftor to forget
that they are Senators. Tho Sona--
tor from Now York has been "run-
ning" cowed or corrupt colleagues
so long that he apparently forgots
he is barely in a majority, and is
now confroutod by mon who ask
and fear nothing of him. If Mr.
Gordon briugs him back to his
mannors he will have done a dilli-
cult and a good thing. But it is
quite plain that his bullying will
either be laid asido or that ho will
be forcod into the ridiculous role
of wanting to settlo his rows in tho
Senate "here an( now"-out of a

prudent idea of not settling thom
on equal terms "elsewhere."
DONN PIATT 'S oPINioN OF THE UNPLEAS-

ANTNESS.

MishijIon CpilIl.
Alively pass,go-at-arms betwoon

Senator Conkling and Gordon dis,
turbed the serenity and stupidity of
that august body last Friday in the
executive session. The Sonator
froin New York said that if the
Georgia Senator stated that ho was
"giving orders to the Vice-Prosi.
dent" he told "what was not true."
Indirectly he gave Senator Gordon
the lio. The Senator from Georgia
immediately put on his war paint,
dropped his R's., and commenced to
quote from the code. He intimated
that while he would cheerfully draw
a four-buttoned glove aeross Mr.
Conkling's face, that was not the
place, and the matter could be set-
tled elsewhere. Mr. Conkling as
eager and willing as a bridegroom,
retorted in his linest vein that he
was ready for the answer there or
anywhera else. There is a fine
flavor of modiamval chivalry about
episode which intimates that our
race of heroes has not yet died out.
Their wvonted fires glowv in the
breasts of their sons, and all C.anada
is by this waiting to welcome the
Senatorial knights with itching
palms to hospitable hotels and
starved surgeons, General Gordon
nlaying won the highest honors his
State can confer upon its most
honored citizen, and bearing on his
face the scars of as a gallant a
campaign as the best Scottish blood
fought for the Stuart, would fitly
crown the apex of an honorable
career by meeting in a duel and
shooting, or being shot, by a New
York lawyer. Senator Conling, a
born leader among men, as King
Agamnemnon was among the Greeks,
and one of the three or four great
characters to whom the nation looks
for counsel in trouble and perplexi-
ty,:wouild round off the full and poer-fect measure of his life by "wing.
ing" or being winged by an ex--Con-
federate General. Since a Su-
promo Judge killed Senator Brodor-
ick in a duel, and Burlingamoe
pleaded for an opportunity to shoot
Preston Brooks, there has been no
exhibition of Senators going down
among the gladiators to amuse the
populace. If it is needful for the
Republie that two Senators should
fight, let M. C. Butler go out with
E±dmunds, and lot Butler kill him.
Or let Othello D)avis meet Iago Kol-
Iogg. Whether ho kill Kellogg or
Kellogg kill him, either makes our
gain.

Mexican journals say that in case
of a war with the United States
every patr'iot will be willing to shed
his blood. They'd shod their bloodi
a good acal soon than they'd wash
up their skins and chang^on their
skirts.

No degrading evidence is to hc
received in the Vanderbilt will case
There is very good reason for this,
we suspeot. The degrading evidegetin all in..
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WE. CLAIM FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
ZMACHIN3ES

The following specific points of rupe-riority:
I-Cwr%eat sini iciC ty In Con-

st 1,1101011m.
2-Durabillty.
3-Exceedingly Liglkt Run.

ni11g.
4-Still R111u1a1iu1g. Noiselesm.
M-Perf'ormas all Varieties of

Work.
f--IeIuty of inuoislk aiEl
WIorknaanapg. l"7--GREAT REM)UCTION EN
P"tICEA.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the Fi.'ctory, written guarantee with
eachl Nachine.

W I Y PAY OLD PR ICES!
.palSond for ciroulars and particulars.

Address,
Time Wlatney M g. Co.,

fob 17 Paterson, N J

TCILET ESO.A.
JUST IECEIVED,

O NE gross of the genuine BrownWindsor Sualp.
ALSO,

Twenty-five dozeon assorted Soaps,at the
Drug Storo of
april2i DJL. W. E. AIK EN.

lLrons are hereby warned againsttrading for a cortain note given by iue
to J. E. Corder for Seventy-fivo Dollars,and beni ing date Februiiiry--, 1674.

dec 5-x3', J. W. CALDWELL.

WATERS'ORCHESTRION cbimes OROAW
is ie 11most hent1601iin
style and perfect in too
no over made. Ithas
thecelebrated Concer-to stop, which is a tine112itit.ti ofthe 11manil
VoIcO, an1d two and n
half Octaves gf bolls
tuned in porfect linri
many with the recdo,
and their effect is n,ng.
len, a,t, electriylkig.
WATERSt9 MARIO-m
NA, (H01IIESTIAIi,
CONCEILTO,. VESP.

CENTENNIAl CWIUMES, (IAPEL, nnd
COTTAME ORGANS, in Un1iqoe French (a-
ses conlne PUR1ITY ofVOW(ING ith great
volumip ef tone, slniblo for Parerothuarch.
WATERS' PIANOS, "ra

AILE TTIE RT MADE% the Tone,Wou1chi,
Worknmanihip, and Durnbility Unsurpunaed.
Wtnrrianted for SIX YEA1t4.
PURICES EXTitOMEVEYLOWfor enah.Mon-
thly Iuntulintents receivel. lnstrunuts to
let until paid for a per contract. A Liberal
Ijscou nt to 1ha'hera. Alin isters, Chirches,6'chools, etc.
AGENTS WANTED. Smeelalinducenments
to the trade.Illistratted t-nitalogsen Malled.
fecond-hund In.strmneums at (.lLEAT BAl-
GAINS.. 1101AC'E 'WATERS & SONS,
Mu1annifiketurers aid Dealerm,

40EAST 14th ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y,

C WEST t ALADDIN
U.&80ONS'lSECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WATERt WIIITE IN COLOR.
I?lly Ucodorized.

WOLL NIOT EXPLODE.
HXGHEST AWARD

DentenniaI Expoition
I?or Excellenco of ManuItfhtCUr

AND[ IlIGII FIRE TrEST.
Enemzc-1 by theO Insuranco Compani.

J:fta this Ctrhiftate-One of .1&any.
TTowAur> Fin1 IT-iancR Co. 07 flALTIMORP,

-Guemu. yn.* laving used the various oils soidin tha etcty for Iium.unting purposes, I take plens.urc in recom muemdloug your "Alnddin SecurityOil" ns thme so/tadbs evrused in our htouso-l.01:l. l our* truly
L[dignedt] AN'DREW REESE, President.

Manuafnetured by
C. WEST & SO1NS, Baltiniore,

Try it, and you wvill uso. no other..

RESTAURANT.
-------

|H nd(ersignled bogs leave to inform
his friends andti the puioih genterally that
the Restauranit attaiced to the .oriing
Star Saloon is opent, and supiplied with
the host thot market affordsi.--such as
]Ieefsteak, l1am, ]Bologna Sausago, Oys-
ters in every style, Fish, and other deli-
caCi0s.

-ALSO-
A full supply of the purest 'WVinos,

Liqjuors andt Larger oeor. .pe North
Carolina Corn Whiskey a specialt,y.

--ALSO-.
A weoll selectod stock of Tobacco and

Sogars.
T1ho patronage of the public is solicited,

J. GRLOEtSCHEL,
ocL 1l-tx8rm 1ropriotor.

ESTIABLISHIED IN 1859.

CHARLES MULLER.
WATCHES, Clooks and Jewelry ro-

paired, and satisfaction guaranteed
to everybody.

N. R.--All who have loft watches at my
storo must comno and got them, or I wil
Ioll ihomn for costa in thirty days.

sept 18 (CTARLJER atIULLan.

THE ELEPHANT

-IIAS COMEI-.

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

-0

millinery Bazaar.
0-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

take ploasuro in announcing toour friends and tlio pulwi generally that
we aro now opening tho lnos and most
uipleto assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

including Millinery and Fancy Goods inill tl latest styles and novelties of the
seaonm, such as are generally found in airst-class Millinery establishment. 104h-cy and Rtaplo Dry Goods, a beautifulitock of newet styles of Dress GoodsButtons and

TRIMMINGS.
full assortment of brown and bleanhedMuslins, Poplinm, Caicoes, Gingmis,

3ents' Goods, Notions, (,orsets, Gloves,Ilosiery,Bustles,Skirts. Shawls, Cloaks,&c.%fen's and Boys' Iat. Boots nud Sloes
ror Gents and Boys, Shoe.4 and Gaiters
ror Ladies, Missos and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Freshi Grocories, Con fectioneries, Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerel,Flour, Mleal, Grist, 8vapm,

Starch, Candles,lKorostne,
Crockery, Tin and
Wooden Ware,
Furnitireand
Mattressos,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examinemy stock and prices.

J. 0. BOAG,
oct3

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Serofula, and all
scrofulous diseases ,Ery-sipelas, Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptionsand Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,Ridneys, Lungs, Pim-

ples,Pustules oils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tot-
ter, Salt RIheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain ini the-
Bones, Skide and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Steril1ity, L.eucorrhen, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease Syphilitic and Mercgrial dis-
eases, bropsy, Dyspepsia , .macia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood(.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alteratives--Stillingia,Man-drakc,Yellow Dock-with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most eficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effctual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived

from its cures, and the conflideonce
which prominent physicians all over
the country repose in It proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as manyof these cases are publicly known,
they fturnlsh convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative med icine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more thain to assure the publie
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PRiEPAJRED BY
Dr, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
Ps'actical and Analytical Ch,emisis.

sOLD nY ALL DnIUOolSTs BVERYWHEREH.Egg h1ogg for Christmas.

E3H1E undersigned respectfully calls
.thle attention of tho citizons of Fair-

Iid to the fact that ho has a full stock of

the finest LIQUORS and WVINES8 in the
Boro, and guarantees its purity in every

Instance. In htis stook aro the follow-

D)upu y, Otard & Co., Cognac Brandy,

Old genuine Jamaica Rum, gennine 186$

Cabinet Rye, genuine 18(18, IRoanockoRtyo Whiskey, genuine Knickerbocker

hIye Whipkey, genuinne N, C. Apple

Urandy, genui no N. C. Sweet Mash CornWVhiskey, genuine Stono Mountain Sour

Mash Corn Whiskey, genuine Ihmnohe,

Fils & Co., Champagne, fine Pale Tablo

Sherry; and a full stock of all JRomestio
Liquors, Wines, Ales, .Cigars, Tobaoeo,

Pipes, &o., &o.
Respectfull~,

en 8 . .HABENIOHT-

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chamber
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towol-racks, Wash-
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un..
equaled.

SW Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIO WINDOW SHADEs, Low in Price, Durable and Convonient. The
will never got out of order, and will last longer than any other Shade.

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Fratues, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriags.
LUMBER

And Shinglos at Pricos to Suit Eho Times.
. REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorato Prices. Furnituro mado to*ordor.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I koop on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases

and Collins of tho liilest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

_R. W. Phillips.
THE LATEST ARRIVALS !

BEST GOODS
ATLOWEST PRICES!

-0--

HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-
somest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this place, for
the especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to whioh I respectfullyinvite their attention.

-0
To the Ladies who would have the pretiest styles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
0

To the Gentlemen who would got the very latest and nobbiest suits of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFI.

To those who arm in need of goods of all kinds, Notions in grmA
variety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,
DOYL1ES, CHECKS, BUTTONS,
TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,

BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES andTRUNKS:
-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT--

SOL. WOLFE'S.
JE-A&e &o4, NoW 9rocorios.

CHARLESTON, S. C., T£ AM RECEIVING daily fresh

eT J313E]~. O"E Sugars, Coffees Green and Roastr-
ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
iARDW~ARE, Cutlory, Gus Sad- and Ties, Bacon,dlery, Bar Iron and liow Stool, Cucumi-

ber Pumps, Lard--in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
FAIRANKS SCAES. Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,

Agents for South Carolina for the
colebrated Farmer's Friend Plows, Ono, Trace Chains, Horse and Muletw~o and three horse, at redued prices.

Liberal Termis to the Tr'ade. Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wino and

Largo assortmient of Agricultural Im- Cider Vinegar.
plemnents. Agricultural Stoels a specialt,y.--13n1'ff"gi.Huns Shovels, Scooters, gg- All goods delivered within

State Agents Tredegar H-orso and Mule orprt ii
Shoos.coprtlii.

p-All orders shall receive prompt Fes Chse nd Mczri
and careful attention. eevd ody

J. E. ADGER & CO., Nevuc hetFor
eel 10O-xtaug oct dec Charleston, S. C. Chienwco NwOras

PATENqTS. il.Makrlikts&an
To Inventors and Manul'actur'ers. I.It_3L N K N

ESTABLIsHED 1865.

Gilmoe,Smith & Co.,s Rcivd
SoLIcIToRs OF PATENTs AND)adOin,jsti n o o

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. e,l~Owl el nhn hrrgtesa
American and Foreign Patents.soaeoeetekfthaoefri.
629 F~St., Wiashingbon, D. 0.ASO

No foes in advanco, nor until a Patont i e.Sac,Git Ma,ee,awy
allowed. No.fcesfor' makingprelimainary feha

Special attention given to InLerferonco ---- ----* - -

Casos before the Patent Office, Infringe- I.A ALAI. JO .RYOJB
mionts Suite in the difforent States, and GXL~ ~NLS
all litigation appertaining to Patents or
Inventions. ATR ES A A

Bend I&amp) for P'ampNdel of ekey pagee.

reshChe.sLand a ccaron


